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Bush does Too Little, Too Late  

For farmworker and truck 
driver Arturo Guerrero, Presi- 
dent Bush's announcement of 
$755 million for area farmers 
really meant nothing. 

"I have worked for many 
years as a truck driver carrying 
cotton, wheat and sorghum. 
That job just didn't happen this 
year," sid Guerrero. 

Working at times up to 18 
hours per day, Guerrero would 
earn almost -a full yearsray 
during the harvesting season.  

"The five or six thousand that 
i would make would help my 
family survive for the winter 
months. Now I don't know 
what my family and i are going 
to do"  

According to Kieth Williams 
of Congressman Larry Comb- 
est office, the $755 promised 
by President Bush during his 
visit to Shallowater will not 
help farmworkers and another 
program administered by 
FEMA, the Federal Emergency 
Management Agency will work 
toward migrant and seasonal 
farmworker assistance. 

Although details of the pro- 
gram were not available, Wil- 
liams said the the announce- 
ment of the program will be 
made as early as this week 

Alberto Daniel, president of 
Muleshoe based Chicanos Uni- 
dos Campesinos told El Editor  
that as many as 500 families are 
suffering from tack of work or 
no work in the Muleshoe, 
Hereford, Dimmit areas. 

"There has been a steady  
stream of migrant farmworkers 
asking for help in finding jobs  
and temporary housing. We tell  
them all to call President Bush 
and we help as best we can,"  
said Daniel.  

"President Bush is just doing 
In little to late-" said Farm- 

Arturo 'Jimmy" Guerrero se rasca la cabeza pensando quc va hacer este ano. El es uno de los  

muchos campesinos quien dicen que la ayuda quc prometio el Presidente Bush para los ranche- 
ros es muy poquito y muy garde. El trahajaba como troquero aqui en la area de Lubbock pero  
este ano no hubo trabajo. Campesinos por todo el oestc do Tejas cstan sin irabajo por causa de  

los malos tiempos que causaron quc no huhiera cosecha de algodon y olras cosechas. EI Presi- 
dente Bush anuncio esta semana en la cuidad de Shallowater que se aporcionaran mas de $75.5  

millones pars ayudar a los rancheros pero los campesinos no sera ayudados con ningun centavo.  

Democratas de la region dicen que Bush solamente csta buscando comprar el voto con dar diner()  

a di£erentes proyectos.  

worker and Muleshoe City  
Council member Juan Chavez. 

 

"For many years he has been  

ignoring our needs. I don't 
 

think that his trying to buy an 
 

election is going to work." 
 

President Bush is currently 
 

being criticized for last minute  
promises of money and relief  
programs.  

Local democratic party coor- 
dinator, Cindy Jones pointed to  
the the 3 and one half years of  
doing nothing for farmers or  

farmworkers in West Texas.  
"Now he comes into town  

with a check in his hand and  
expects people to vote for him.  
i don't think it's going to hap- 
pen," said Jones.  

tQ ue Pas a?  
New D.A-R.E. Program in Lubbock  

An Implementation Conference on starting a DARE. Program in Lub- 
bock will be held Tuesday, September 15 at Indiana Avenue Baptist  

Church. Registration is from 8:30 ant to 9:00 am. with the session starting  

al 9.00 am. and ending at noon. There is no admission charge for the con- 
ference.  

D.A.R. E. is a simple acronym with a big message - Drug Abuse Resis- 
tance Education. The program was created in 1983 as a joint venture of  

the LA Police Department and L A. Unified School District to bring a stron  

ami-drug message to students. Significant positive results have been re- 
corded In communities where this program has already been implement- 
ed  

For enrollment information, contact the D.A.R.E. Unit - 787-2786, 767- 
2784 or Bill Whitehead, 793-4864. This conference is being sponsored 
by SPAG Regional Academy. 

LVN Associaton to Hold Monthly Meeting  
Licensed Vocational Nurses Association of Texas-Lubbock Division 18  

will meet Monday, September,14, 1992. The meeting time is 7:00-9:00  

p.m. The meeting place is in the Arnett Room of St Mary's Hospital_  

Sept. featured speaker will be Norman S Anderton - R.P.H. He will  

speak on "Narcotic Analgesics." One contact hour will be earned by those  

attending.  
Upcoming months wilt be very informative for all nurses attending. Divi- 

sion 18 meetings. Contact hours will be earned for each meeting.  
Each meeting is approved by L.V.N.A.T. for contact hours must be  

earned by each L V N om a two (2) year period for fiecense renew- 
al, Division 18 is here to help achieve this and to keep L.V.N.'s  in- 

formed on legislative happenings.  

A workshop on Pain Control° is upcoming in November. Three  

0) contact hours will be earned by those attending. Further rntor- 
matron later. For more Information contact W.M. Coverdell- 
President 828-4565.  

CLEF EXAM  
Leveltand— CLEP (College Levet Examination Program) and GED 
(General Education Development) tests have been announced at  

South Plains College for the fall semester. 
The CLEF' tests, for people who want to earn college credit by  

examination. are scheduled Sept 21, Od. 19, Nov. 16 and Dec. 7. 
Tests are scheduled at 4 and 6.30 p.m. in SPC Student Assis- 

tance Center, on the third floor of the library. Fee is $38 lo CI  FP  
and $7 to SPC. 

GED exams, for people without a high school diploma, are sched- 
uled Sept. 2-3, Oct. 7-8, Nov.4-5, and Dec. 2.4. The two-day rests 
are scheduled from 9 am-1:30 p.m. Cost is $30. 

For more ir4ormatran, contact the SPC guidance and counseling  

office ai (806}894-9611, ext. 368.  
Puestos Para el 16 En Idalou 

Ya se esters rentando puestos para tas Fiestas del 16 que se ltev- 
aran acabo en tdalou. Para intormacion Ilamen a Mike Malice at 892 ,  
2017.  

^ News  Lubbock Judge Thomas Clinton Calls  

Morales "That Mexican Attorney General"  

reefs  

"He has personally referred to  
blacks as 'Nigs' in front of me,  
and its commonly known that  
Judge Clinton does not like  
blacks, hispanics and women  
attorneys. To me it only  
proves how out of touch the  
Judge is with reality," said  
McLarty.  

McLarty's statements were  
echoed by attorney Mary Alice 
McLarty. "i have personally  
heard ethnic slurs from Judge  
Clinton. I feel these action by  
the Judge will bring into ques- 
tion the fairness of the Court  
any time you have a hispanic  
client before him."  

Republican Judge Thomas  
Clinton will face Democrat at- 
torney Ramon Gallegos in the  
November election.  

Gallegos, also aware of the  
comments allegedly made, said  
that if the statements were actu- 
ally made, "there should be a  
lot of people concerned, if the  
statement reflect how the Judge  
really feels."  

something about his racist re- 
mark and I hear that the Attor- 
ney General is also contemplat- 
ing some type of action," stat- 
ed Hernandez.  

The President of the local  
Mexican American Bar Asso- 
ciation David Martinez said that  
he had not heard of the incident  
and the Association had not met  
recently to consider any type of  
action. "I would expect the  
matter to he considered infor- 
mally both here locally and  
would also expect it to he ad- 
dressed at our State Convention  
in El Paso next week, ' said  
Martinez. Martinez said that the  
proper people to address the is- 
sue would probably be the At- 
torney General's office.  

"I would certainly be offend- 
ed if i had been addressed in  
the manner that Judge Clinton  
is accused of stating," said  
Martinez.  

Lubbock attorney Carlton  
McLarty said that it didn't sur- 
prise him to hear about Judge  
Clinton's statement.  

Morales at "that Mexican Attor- 
ney General," and had told  
George Noelke, a staff member  
of the Attorney General's office  
that "a lot of people don't like  
your boss and we're going to  
take him out of office"  

According to the source  

Judge Clinton added that  

"they're trying to take over the  
courthouse."  

Other sources had told EI Edi- 
tor that the Judge had said that 
"Mexicans were trying to take  
over the courthouse."  

Victor Hernandez a member 
of the Mexican American Bar 
Association of Lubbock said 
that Judge Clinton was proba- 
bly referring to the single mem- 
ber district issuc on how to  
elect District Judges. "He is 
probably disturbed about the  
single member district suit filed 
by LULAC that we expect will 
change the way in which dis- 
trict judges are elected," said  
Hernandez. 

"I would expect that our As- 
sociation will talk about doing 

copyright El Editor News  
by Bidal Aguero  

While racist ethnic statements 
arc not uncommon in the Lub- 
bock County Courthouse, ac- 
cording to several lawyers in- 
terviewed by EI Editor, the re- 
cent statement allegedly made  
by District Judge Thomas L. 
Clinton has caused ripples from 
Lubbock to Austin. 

The statement that is drawing 
Statewide attention claim that  
Judge Clinton recently made 
statements referring to Attor- 
ney General Dan Morales as 
"that Mexican Attorney Gener- 
al".  

Judge Clinton after being 
called by El Editor denied that  
he had ever said the state- 
ments.  

"i have never even met the  
Attorney General," said Clin- 
ton.  

Sources, lawyers who pre- 
ferred to remain anonymous 
because of fear of reprisals 
from the Judge, told El Editor 
that the Judge had referred to 

2 Anti-Poverty Programs That Work 

The San Francisco Chronicle has published a special report 
on the effectiveness of anti-poverty programs. This story high- 
lights two successful programs. 

Two Bay Area poverty programs that have worked when oth- 
ers failed have one thing in common - their methods have been 
proven effective by rigorous research. One, the Center for Em- 
ployment and Training (CET) in San Jose trains workers for 
good jobs despite the had economy. The second, the Healthy 
Start program of Highland Hospital in Oakland, helps ensure  
healthy births to pregnant women addicted to drugs. 

CET has facilities in 25 communities in four Western states 
and has placed 50,000 low-income trainees into permanent, 
non-subsidized jobs since 1967. Its graduates include welfare 
mothers, dropouts and ex-convicts. A study for four job train- 
ing programs by the Princeton-based Mathematica Policy Re- 
search with lunding by the Rockefeller Foundation found that 
only CET had significant impact on graduates' wages. It in- 
creased the earnings of very low-income, minority single moth- 
ers an average of $133/mo., which was 47% more than a con- 
trol group. The program cost only $3,600 per trainee. (Sec 
chart below.)  

Using an advisory hoard of local business people, the center 
tailors classes to market demands and starts training immediate- 
ly in job skills rather than in remedial education. CET strives  
to mimic real job settings, rather than classrooms on the theory  
that students will pick up general knowledge on the job rather 
than in the classrooms.  

"If high school didn't work for them before, it won't work 
now, ' said Cynthia Evans director of the Oakland CET 
branch. ' Our students learn on the job, so when their training 
is over, they arc used to being employed." Evans said her pro- 
gram has a 92% placement rate. 

Students also received counseling on family stress, child care 
and building self-esteem to further support trainees' develop- 
ment. 

An even more "supermarket of services" approach is em- 
ployed by the Healthy Start program in Oakland to help sub- 
stance abusing pregnant women improve their chances of hav- 
ing healthy babies. Most researchers say prenatal medical care 
must he augmented with strong outreach programs and com- 
prehensive social services to overcome problems such as poor 
parenting skills among low-income women. 

Healthy Start employs a I 2-step program, coordinated by a 
personal advisor, that includes vocational counseling, psychiat- 
ric evaluations, nutritional education, child care and transporta- 
tion. Participants say the program has changed thcir lives, giv- 
ing them access to information about everything from money 
management and the effects drugs have on unborn children. 
The program is managing to win some important battles in the 
war against infant mortality and birth defects. 

CET Job Training Study Results, Trainees v. Control Group 
(Poor, minority female trainee parents, 4th quarter after enro I- 
ment)  

Trainees 	Control Groüp  
Average monthly employment rate 46.0% 	36.1% 
Average monthly percentage working  

or in training 60.2 48.5 
Average monthly earnings $416 $283 
Source: Rockefeller Foundation, 1990  

Enterprise Zones Not Very Effective  

Tnc San FiancisctrChronicle reviewed the effectiveness of 
several antipoverty programs in an indepth analysis published  
this week. Below is its report on enterprise zones.  

Conservatives are quick to champion the need for enterprise  
zones to spur business investment in inner cities and other dis- 
advantaged areas. Housing Secretary Jack Kemp recently con- 
vinced the House of Representatives to spend $2.5 billion to  
create 50 new enterprise zones. 	 - 

While the zones offer impressive incentives to businesses - 
wage credits for hiring local residents, tax deductions for  
equipment purchases and capital gains tax reductions - evidence  
shows they have only limited impact on eliminating poverty.  

'There are no studies that indicate anything beyond moderate  
gains within state and local enterprise zones," said Michael Al- 
len Wolf, director of the University of Richmond's enterprise  
zone project. He said businesses need to locate near their cli- 
ents and industrial firms need access to skilled labor, two  
things not easily found in inner cities.  

The National Federation of independent Businesses surveyed  
85 cities and found that "access to capital and a qualified labor  
pool, immediate market viability, adequate police protection  
and affordable insurance" were far bigger incentives to busi- 
nesses than tax breaks. "From these viewpoints, depressed ar- 
eas offer companies nothing short of a hostile environment,"  
concluded the agency's report. "No amount of 'less govern- 
ment' can create money, security or a market where none ex- 
ists."  

A Purdue University study found that only 15% of new posi- 
tions in Indiana zones went to local residents, and the wages of 
those who were hired were lower than those from outside the 
zones. The cost to taxpayers averaged $31,000 for each job  
created, with a high of $100,000 per job in some zones.  

A Los Angeles County audit of its zone program concluded  
that "the program is not achieving its intended results" in part  
because of lack of staff to guide firms through the permit pro- 
cess and to effectively promote the zones.  

Wayne State University political scientist Richard Elting ex- 
tensively studied Midwestern zones and discovered that zones  
represent only a part of the solution to inner city decay. "We  
found the single strongest predictor of the amount of invest- 
ment and number of jobs created was the number of bureau- 
crats employed by the zone " Elting said. "From the point of 
view of conservatives, that's not a delicious finding." 

Finally Elling said, the real problem is not lack of tax incen- 
tives, but 'crime, aging infrastructure, labor force quality and 
educational levels" of zone residents. "Those you can't get at 
very effectively with enterprise zone," he added. 

No Drop-off in Food Stamp Growth  

AP reports that the nation's food stamp rolls climbed by 
60,000 in June, reaching another record of 25.74 million. Al- 
though the monthly increase is relatively small, it is significant, 
the Agriculture Department says, because enrollment typically  
drops during the summer months.  

USDA spokesman Phil Shanholtzcr said summer outdoor and  
farm jobs usually help people avoid participating in the food 
stamp program. While attributing June's increase in part to  
higher immigration and increased participation in Medicare,  
Shanholtzcr said "there is no doubt that the economy has to be 
a factor here."  

2.49 million more people were enrolled in the food stamp  
program in June than a year ago at the same time. Participation  
has increased steadily since September 1990. Expenditures  
were $1.88 billion in June.  



CRAZY HORSE  
BY  STEPHEN  C. MCINTYRE  

The Republican Soul 
 

by Raoul Lowery Contreras  
The 1992 Republican convention ended with an incumbent 

 

president nominated for a second term and a continuing strug- 
gle for the party's soul. 

Shall the party of Abraham Lincoln grow with the addition of 
 

new people, immigrants and the sons and daughters of immi- 
grants? Or shall it become what it has never been, an exclu- 
sive, white, "Christian" band of feverish lemming-like follow- 
e rs.  

The growing, exciting party is exemplified by Housing and  

Urban Development Secretary Jack Kemp. The dinosaur wing 
 

of the party is led by Pat Buchanan, columnist/commentator  

and erstwhile presidential candidate. In between are Govs. 
William Weld of Massachusetts and Pete Wilson of California.  

Who shall prevail? 
Though the names are different, the fight's the same as it was  

in 1964, when Barry Goldwater-led conservatives took over 
the Republican Party.  

His troops were composed of newcomers to politics, old- 
timers who had followed Sen. Rohen Taft to defeat so many  

times, fiscal conservatives and a drooling band of fanatical ant- 
liberal anti-communists and country-club racists. 

I know, I was there. 
Sen. Goldwater was, and continues to be, a brilliant man 

whose keen mind focused on problems like few politicians  

ever. His ability to quantify and simplify issues was unparal- 
leled. Unfortunately, his followers were not possessed of sim- 
ilar intellectual abilities. In fact, most were political morons. 

At the 1964 convention, my first, I was assigned to canvass  

Latino delegates and persuade them to not vote for Goldwater  

on the first ballot. The theory was that if we could stop Gold- 
water on the first ballot, his delegates would splinter and a  

compromise candidate could win. 
I didn't have much work to do -- though I was handsomely  

paid by young Eastern professionals wearing the right kind of  

preppy t'es as there were fewer than a dozen Latino delegates  

and alternates. Most were from New Mexico. One of them is 
now the secretary of the interior, Manuel Lujan.  

Here, then, is the difference between Goldwater's party and 
convention and the 1992 party and convention. Today, Manuel  
Lujan is a Cabinet secretary and eighth in line for the presiden- 
cy. He is not the first Republican-appointed Latino Cabinet 
member. President Reagan appointed Lauro Cavazos secretary 
o f education. 

While the 1964 convention had fewer than a dozen Latino  

delegates, the 1992 gathering had 250. In fact, that's just un- 
der a hundred fewer than the Democrats had at their convention  

last month and two-and-a-half times more than the number of  

GOP black delegates. 
Those same young Eastern professionals who paid me to  

work Latino delegates in 1964 are now running the country,  

and what they tried to do then is now paying off. They al- 
lowed Pat Buchanan to speak the other night and then balanced  

him off with Ronald Reagan, who proudly proclaimed that it  

didn't matter if one was "African American, Irish American..."  

etc.  
They allowed Buchanan with his "America First," white, 

"Christian," "cultural" and "religious war" drivel to make a fool 
of himself in front of the country and then showcased a Chi- 

! nese American woman as convention secretary and an African  

American woman from Arkansas as her assistant.  

They also showcased a California delegation that was 20 per- 
cent Latino and 10 percent Asian. 

Only veterans of the 1964 catastrophe are jolted by the fact 
that there were more than 20 times the number of Latino dele- 
gates at this convention than in 1964, or that there were more 
Asian-origin delegates this time than Latino delegates in 1964. 

In other words, Pat Buchanan, you've lost. The party can  

never return to 1964. Jack Kemp was right when he pro- 
claimed during the primaries, "Pat Buchanan, leave our immi- 
grants alone!"  

The facts are as follows: Asian-origin people outnumber  

blacks in California. In Los Angeles alone, there are more Lat- 
inos (3.3 million) than there are blacks in the entire state of Cal- 
ifornia. In Los Angeles and San Diego, there are more children  

in school with Latino names than any other group, including  

Anglos. In Texas, one in four people are Latino. They arc not  

all Democrats. 
Moreover, in California, far more ( 50 percent more) Latinos 

vote Republican than register Republican. Koreans and Vietna- 
mese who have immigrated to California in recent years are 
rapidly becoming citizens and arc registering Republican. The  

same goes for Cubans in Florida. In the long run, these people 
arc more important than the famous "Reagan Democrats" if for 
no other reason than their geographical distribution. 

The Republican Party can only grow if it's inclusive and truly  

a "big tent." If it turns to Buchanan, it will wither and die.  

What will happen in 1996 is open to question, but as for 
now, who will forget the president's grandson, George P.  

Bush, whose mother is Mexican, ending his brief convention  

speech with "Viva Bush!"? 
It sure beats "Heil! Mein fuehrer!" 

Taxes Widened Rich-Poor Income Gap 
 

AP reports that federal and state tax policies helped the rich 
 

increase the income gap between themselves and both low- and 
 

middle-class Americans, according to a new study by the Cen- 
ter of Budget and Policy Priorities released today. 

 

The gap grew wider between the rich and poor in 43 states 
 

and between the rich and middle class in 46 states, the study 
 

found. "In most states, middle- and low-income families tread- 
ed water or lost ground over the course of the 1980s, while up- 
per income families secured large income gains," Isaac Shap . - 
ro, coauthor of the study, said in a statement. 

 

Growing disparities in federal and state tax policies, weak 
 

federal labor policies and cuts in cash assistance programs for 
 

the poor and unemployed helped widen the income gap, the re- 
port said. "Both state and federal policies will have to play an 

 

mportant role if middle- and low-income families are to stop 
 

receiving steadily smaller shares of the income pie," coauthor 
 

Scott Barancik said.  
Using data from the U.S. Census Bureau, the report divided 

 

families into 5 income groups in each state. Average incomes 
 

for the top 5th of families rose in 27 states while falling for the 
 

bottom 5th.  
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Un Momento Definidor 
 

en la  Politica Hispana 
 

According to the Wall Street Journal and other pages, Ronald  

Reagan had the biggest tax increase in history in 1982 and Bush  

signed the second biggest in 1990. The WSJ reviewed what  

Clinton has proposed and concluded that Bush's allegations that it  

would create the largest tax increase in history simply were not  

true.  
************  

Folks interested in changing Quirt Ave. to Martin Luther King  

Blvd. should call T. J. Patterson for information. A committee of  

concerned citizens has been formed to address this matter.  

For information about Native Americans go see the new movies  

about Columbus or your might read:  
Navajo Nation Today  

P. O. Box 643  
Window Rock, Ariz. 86515-0643  

(602) 871-4289  
Subscription: $25 per year  

Lakota Times  
P. O. Box 2180  

1920 Lombardy Dr.  
Rapid City, S. D. 57709  

(605)341-0011  
Subscription: out of state $38 per year  I

t•   

Akweasasne Notes  
P. O. Box 196  

Roosevelt, N. Y. 13683  
(613) 575-2063  

Subscription: $15 per year  

*** ************  
i 

Apparently about 200 banks are going to fail in 1992 which will 
 

cost the FDIC $28.7 billion Last year the Federal Deposit Insu- 
rance Fund reported it lost $7 billion -- its first loss ever. The  

FDIC problem prompted a $70 billion loan from Congress to 
 

keep things afloat. There is no way right now it can ever be 
 

paid.  
Because of politics and the anti-incumbency mood of the coun- 

try it appears that Bush and Congress are keeping their mounts 
 

shut until after the election. No politician wants to face the voter 
 

backlash when the numbers for the upcoming Bank Bailout are 
 

given to the American people. It may end up in the same ball 
 

park as the S&L Bailout. 
 

*************  

Next Monday go to your school and find out if the teachers have 
 

access to: "Our Families, Our Friends, Our World: An Annotat- 
ed Guide to Significant Multicultural Books for Children and 

 

Teenagers, edited by Lyn Miller-Lachmann, R. R. Bowker, New 
 

Providence, New Jersey, 1992, 688 pp., $39.95. It reviews 
 

over 1000 books published between 1970-1990 for African- 
American, Hispanic-American, Asian American, and Native 

 

American children.  
************* 

 

Everyday for weeks we have seen the news about the fighting 
 

in Yugoslavia. Ten, twenty, sometimes more get killed daily. 
 

There is suffering and inhuman acts being committed. There is 
 

talk about the UN sending in troops to do something. 
 

Over the last week or so, however, we have also been getting a 
 

small glimpse of Somalia According to the head of the UN there 
 

is 1.5 million facing starvation in the next month or so. The head 
 

of the UN has complained that the world is focusing all its atten- 
tion on the rich man's war in Europe but has ignored the poor 

 

man's war in eastern Africa. Of course, that has been the case 
 

ever since I can remember. Disasters and wars in the third world 
 

never have been able to capture the attention, much I ess theheart 
 

of the media, Congress, or the President for more than a couple 
 

minutes.  
Maybe if Somalia would just announce an oil discovery. Or 

 

maybe if the women and children there would look like Alpine 
 

ski-instructors Perhaps, if the media will continuc the coverage, 
 

things will change. I suspect, however, it will be covered a little 
 

while longer and then it will be taken off of the news. Watch- 
ing a million people starving on the news every night simply is 

 

not entertaining enough for the American mass media. 
 

que dicen "iViva Bush!" para 
los delegados, revclö con felic- 
idad: "El tema fue escogido 
por la familia Bush." 

Pero en aquel momento, las 
palabras claves politicas divisi- 
onistas utilizadas tan a menudo 
para dcfinir a los hispanos -- 
minorfa, grupo etnico, grupos 
de herencia, otros, ellos -- 
habfan sido vaciadas en un ar- 
chivo de "suspension" hasta 
quc pudicra ha larse un nuevo 
'ermine que denotara "dentro  

de la corriente principal."  
"iViva Bush!" A traves de la  

ciudad  at dfa siguiente, un  
pequeno grupo de demöcratas  
se hallaba reunido en una activ-  
idad para recaudar fondos con  
destino a la campana de Yolan- 
da Navarro Flores para la legis-  

latura de Texas. Ellos no se  
sintieron conmovidos -- o po-  
siblemente amenazados. "Creo  

que lo obligaron a hacerlo,"  
dijo la trabajadora Silvia Medi- 
an, de la campana. "Estaban  

sicndo exhibictonistas."  
De Posada respondiö despues  

al mencionar la gran cantidad  

de oradores hispanos: "Nos  

exhibimos en el estrado --  
porque tenfamos algo con que  
hacerlo. Eso es lo que (los  
demöcratas) tenfan vergüenza  

de hacer."  
El se sentfa bien: 238 delega-  

dos y suplentes hispanos, dos  

de eilos dirigentes principales  
de plataforma y otros seis que  

prestaban servicios en la mis-  
ma. "Esta gente estän mäs en  
la corriente principal" que los  
democratas, alego el. En cuan-  
to a ser inclusivo, "los  
dcmöcratas ni siquicra estaban  

cerca de esta pantalla de ra- 
dar."  

EI definiö a la diferencia.  
Los republicanos hispanos "no  

fueron designados para plazas  
minoritarias, sino para plazas  
que se asignaron a los mäs ca-  
pacitados." Y agregö modesta  

mente: "Ellos dicen que Bush  
tiene profesionales hispanos;  
Clinton tiene hispanos profe-  

sionales."  
Los hispanos ya no "tiran  

mäs de la gran palanca" -- no  
votan directamentc por los  
democratas -- observö el .  
Como ejemplo, cl Gobernador  
de Illinois, James Edgar, reci-  
bio hace poco el 40% del voto  
latino. Los hispanos represen-  

tan "la evolucion del electora-  

do," dijo de Posada para cerrar  

su alegato.  
En Houston, los hispanos re-  

publicanos -- armados con pro-  
gramas para el dcsarrollo de  
dirigencia, plazas de influencia,  
apoyo econömico del partido y  
ahora tambien con Charlie  
Brown -- encabezaron el co-  

mienzo de la competencia real  
por los votos hispanos de la  
corriente principal, con 75 dfas  
para transcurrir y contando.  
Las limas del partido habfan  

sido trazadas.  
(Jose de la Isla, de Houston,  

es analizador de cursos de  

acciön ptiblicos y autor del li-  
bro proximo a publicarse titula-  

do "El Ascenso de la Polftica  

Hispana.")  

t 

por Jose dc la I.sla  
George P. Bush, el nieto 

 

mexicano-americano de 16  
anos del Presidente, se ade- 

 

Iantö hacia el estrado de la 
 

Convenciön Republicana en  
este mes y dijo a la audiencia 

 

que Ilenaba el Astrodomo de 
 

Houston con cerca de 20,000 
 

delegados y periodistas -- y a  
una nacion de televidentes:  

"La familia es lo que impulsa 
 

a mi abuelo."  
El recordo una carta que 

 

Bush le habfa escrito poco 
 

antes de su toma de posesion 
 

en Enero de 1989, despues que 
 

el chico, que acompanaba a su 
 

padre Jeb en una misiön de so- 
 

corro a la Armcnia Sovietica, 
 

fue captado en television derra- 
 

mando lägrimas por un pueblos  
que sufrfa.  

George P., cuya madre Co- 
lumba conocio a Jeb en Mexico 

 

mientras ambos eran estudi- 
 

antes, citö de la Carta del Presi- 
 

dentc:  
"La costumbrc dice quc no se 

 

supone que los hombre llore-  
mos. Pero sf lo hacemos, y 

 

dehemos haccrlo, y no tenemos  
quc prcocuparnos cuando lo  
hagamos..."  

Y la carta terminaha diciendo:  

"Eres un buen hombre, Char- 
lie Brown ... Devotamente, tu  
Abuclo."  

Entonces cl chico compartiö  
el pensamiento con su audito-  

rio: "Solo deseo que la genie  
quc yea a George Bush en la  
television, o que Ica acerca de  

el en los periödicos, pudiera  
conocerlo como yo In conoz-  
co.  

"Gracias,"  termini') el. Y casi  
a modo de ocurrencia mo-  

mentänea, e1 levantö su brazo  
dcrecho  at aire y gritö: "Viva  

Bush!"  
Esc estallido de emociön bien  

pucde haber sido un momento  

detinidor de la polftica hispana  
nacional.  

"iViva Bush" El grito fue  
recogido por los grupos de vit-  
orco y despues por los delega-  
dos y suplentes en el piso.  

Arahel Rosales, micmbro de  
la delegacion dc lllinios, ides-  
cribiö la escena diciendo: "EI  
salon quedö electrizado. Rita  
Nunez, de Nuevo Mexico,  
agregö: Todo el mundo sintiö  
que 'esta es mi familiä. Creo  
que cl mundo estä cambian- 
do." 

Al dfa siguiente, los reportero 
se apretujaron alrededor del  

contacto rcpublicano hispano, 
Roberto de Posada pre-  

guntändole: 	usted un 
pliego de informacion? 
,̂Cuäntos hispanos hay en el 
pals? 

"Aproximadamente el nueve  
por ciento," respondio el hijo 
dc inmigrantes cubanos, calza-  
do con zapatos deportivos, ac- 
tivista expert() a la edad de 26 
anos. 

EI momento de la definicion 
no Ilego espontäneamente, ni 
fire preparado. Un entusiasma- 

do Manolo Casanova, dirigente 
de la Asamblea Nacional His-  
pana Republicana, quc produjo 
instantäneamenle cientos de 
calcomanfas, gorras y botones  

9/8 1965 -- UFW grape strike begins in Delano, California. 
 

1974 -- Ford pardons Nixon.  
9/9 1971 -- Revolt in Attica Prison, N. Y.  

9/11 1973 -- Allende murdered in fascist coup.  

9/12 1977 -- 	Steven Biko, black South A frican leader, 
 

killed in prison. 
 

************  

Jimmy Cater will be at Texas Tech next month to give a speech. 
 

He deserves to have the building filled.  

***********  

"When I give food to the poor, they call me a saint. When I ask 
 

why the poor have no food, they call me a communist."  
- Dom Helder Camara  

n Houston, A Defining Moment in Hispanic Politics 
 I 

In Houston, Hispanic Repub- 
licans -- armed with programs  
of leadership development, po- 
sitions of influence, dollar sup- 
port from the party, and now  

Charlie Brown, too -- heralded  

the start of a real competition  

for Hispanic mainstream votes.  
The party lines have been  

drawn.  
(Jose de Ia Isla, of Houston,  

is a public policy analyst and  
author of the forthcoming  
book, ' The Rise of Hispanic  

Politics.")  
(c) 1992, Hispanic Link  

News Service. Distributed by  
the Los Angeles Times Syndi- 
cate  

by citing the high number of 
Hispanic speakers: "We did 
showcase on the podium -- he- 
cause we had something to  

showcase with. That's what  

(the Democrats) were ashamed  

of doing."  
He felt good: 238 Hispanic  

delegates and alternates, two of 
them top platform committee 
leaders and six others serving 
on it. "These people are more 
in the mainstream" than arc 
Democrats, he claimed. As for 
being inclusive, "The Demo- 
crats were nowhere near on 
this radar screen." 

He defined the difference.  
Hispanic GOPers "were not 
appointed to minority posi- 
tions, but to positions that went 
to the most qualified." Coyly, 
he added, "They say Bush has  
Hispanic professionals; Clinton 
has professional Hispanics." 

Hispanics no longer "pull the 
big lever" -- vote straight Dem- 
ocrat -- he noted. As example, 
Illinois Gov. James Edgar re- 
cently received 40 percent of  

the Latino vote. Hispanics rep- 
resent "the evolution of the 
electorate," de Posada said in  

closing.  

paigner at age 26. The defin- 
ing moment did not arrive 
spontaneously, nor was it alto- 
gether engineered. An ebulli- 
ent Manolo Casanova, leader 
o f the National Republican  

Hispanic Assembly, which in- 
stantly produced hundreds of  

"Viva Bush!" bumper strips, 
caps and buttons for the dele- 
gates, revealed happily, "The 
theme was pickcd up by the 
Bush family."  

But in that moment, the divi- 
sive political code words so of- 
ten used to define Hispanics -- 
minority, ethnics, heritage 
groups, other, them -- had 
been dumped into a "suspense" 
file until a new term can be 
found to denote "inside the 
mainstream." 

"Viva Busht" Across town 
the following day, a small 
crowd of Democrats was gath- 
ered at a fund-raiser for Yolan- 
da Navarro Flores' campaign  

for the Texas legislature. They 
fell unmoved -- or possibly 
threatened. "I think they put  

him up to it," said campa gn 
worker Sylvia Median. ' They 
were showcasing." 

De Posada responded later 

Then the boy shared the 
thought with his audience, "I 
Just wish people who sec 
George Bush on TV or read  

about him in the newspapers 
could know him as I do. 

"Thank you," he finished. 
And almost as an afterthought, 
he thrust his right arm into the  

air and shouted, "Viva Bush!" 
That burst of emotion may 

well have been a defining mo- 
ment of national Hispanic poli- 
tics. "Viva Bush!" The cry 
was picked up by the pep 
squads, and then by the dele- 
gates and alternates on the 
Floor. 

"The hall was electrified," 
Arahel Rosales of the Illinois 
delegation described it. New 
Mexican Rita Nunez added, 
"Everybody fell 'this is my 
family.' 1 think the world is 
changing."  

The following day reporters  

gagglcd around the GOP's 
Hispanic contact man, Roberto 
de Posada: "Do you have a 
fact sheet? How many Hispan- 
ics are there in the country?" 

"About 9 percent," responded 
the sneaker-clad son of Cuban 
immigrants, a seasoned cam- 

by Jose de la Isla  
George P. Bush, the 16- 

year-old Mexican-American 
grandson of the president,  
stepped to the Republican con- 
vention podium this month and 
told a Houston Astrodome full 
of some 20,000 delegates and 
journalists -- and a nation of 
television viewers: 

"Family is what makes my 
grandfather tick." 

He recounted a letter Bush 
had written to him just before 
being inaugurated in January  

1989 after the boy accompa- 
nying his father, Jeb, on a mer- 
cy mission to Soviet Armenia, 
was captured on television 
shedding tears for a suffering 
people. 

George P., whose mother, 
Columbia, met Jeb in Mexico 
while both were students, 
quoted from the president's let- 
ter: 

"Men are not supposed to 
cry, says convention. But we  
do, and we should, and we 
should not worry when we 
do." The letter concluded, 
"You're a good man, Charlie 
Brown 	... 	Devotedly, 

Gampy." 

• 
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bacemos  

e res  •  
Si recibimos su solicitud antes del mediodia r  

le daremos una respuesta el mismo dia.  
Llene una solicitud en su oficina de Team Bank mäs cercana. Una vez que la  

hayamos recibido. nuestro amable personal comenzarä a tramitarla inmediatamente. Si  

la trae al mediodia, tendrä su respuesta antes de las 5 p.m.  

del mismo dfa Es muy simple.  
Pero eso no es todo. Los intereses de nuestros  

prestamos para carros estän mäs baps de lo que han estado  

en alios. Para mayor informaciön consulte a un  

representante de Team Bank . 

Team Bank tiene dinero para ayudarle a obtener su nuevo carro o camioneta. Asi  

que. Ilene su solicitud hoy.  

TEAM  BANK  
Bill Burt  

PARA TODO  
TIPO DE  

PUBLICIDAD  
PARA SU  
NEGOCIO  
Llame Hoy  

Javan  
Garcia  

Anuncios  
Efectivios por  

muy poco  
dinero.  

(806) 763-3841  
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The Rise of Hispanic Politics: The Campaign Surrogates  

by Jose de la Isla 
The Brown Mafia," a special  

task force concerned with the  

Hispanic vote, promoted the 
 

idea that President Nixon had  

done more for Hispanics than  

had any previous administra- 
tion. It did so at a time when 

 

the Great Society programs he- 
gun under the Lyndon Johnson 

 

admin'stration were starting to  

show positive results.  

Beg nning in early 1972,  
Brown Mafia members met on  
Monday afternoons to strate- 
gize. They directed govern- 
ment grants and contracts to the  

"right" people. Part of the  
White 	House's  
"Responsiveness Program,"  

the Brown Mafia was responsi- 
ble for $61 million going to  
"qualified" Hispanic business- 
people and contractors.  

Henry Ramirez, chairman of  

the Cabinet Committee on Op- 
portunity for Spanish Speaking  

People,assured that highly visi- 
ble awards were made. Rami- 
rez was credited with "sp'nning  

off" federal monies through  

"Project Alfa," which y'elded  

$47 million to first-time His- 
panic grantees. In fiscal year  

1972, Small Business Admin- 
istration loans to Hispanics  
than any previous president.  

On Mexican Independence  

Day, 1971, Vice Pres dent Spi- 
ro Agnew made an honorific  

speech before the Mexican am- 
bassador. Henry Ramirez,  
U.S. Treasurer Romana Ba- 
nuelos, Phillip Sanchez and  

Raymond Teiles of the Equal  
Employment Opportunity  
Commission were among the  

highly visible Hispanic appoin- 
tees present.  

This sudden Hispanic corn- 
spicuousness in Nixon's ad- 
ministration raised questions.  

"I'm convinced," said Vicente  

Ximenez, a Johnson appointee,  

that the new Hispanic focus  

"has something to do with try- 
ing to reach out and make up  

for what hasn't been done for  

three years."  
Alex Armendariz, a Brown  

Mafia member, recommended  

that the campaign appeal to the  

Hispanic middle class through  

Banuelos. She had the best  

name recognition of the Nixon  
appointees, representing busi- 
nesspeople who had made it  
through hard work and persev- 
erance. Armendariz believed  

the middle class could be in- 
fluenced if the campaign care- 
fully used her, Henry Ramirez  
and Phillip Sanchez, director of  

the government's Office of Ec- 
onomic Opportunity, as cam- 
paign surrogates.  

The controversy that preced- 
ed Banuelos' confirmation the  
year before -- concerning the  

hiring of undocumented work- 
ers by her Southern California  
food company -- was not  
quickly forgotten. "This is not  

entirely bad," Armendariz rea- 
soned. "They spell her name  

Gerald Ford assumed office.  
During his first month, the new  
president made his hid to attract  
Hispanics to his side.  
NEXT WEEK: THE PRESI- 
DENT'S MAN 
(Jose do la Isla, of Houston, is  
a public policy analyst. This  
series is based on his forth- 
coming hook, "The, Rise of 
Hispanic Politics.")  
(c) 1992, Jose de la Isla. Dis- 
tributed by Hispanic Link  
News Service and the Los An- 
geles Times Syndicate  

Hispanics to policy-making po- 
sitions even though Hispanics  
had traditionally voted Demo- 
cratic. Hispanics needed to re- 
ciprocate. she exhorted.  

Sanchez was equally candid:  
We have to be judged in terms  

of bringing in more (Latinos).  
and if we don't. the president  
will kick us out."  

Recalling that Democratic 
vice presidential candidate Sar- 
gent Shriver had once been di- 
rector of the Office of Econom- 
ic Opportunity, Hidalgo, chair- 
man of the Hispanic CRP,  

right and Mexican-American  
men are probably not too  
pleased by attacks on a woman  
of their background."  

By March 1972, the White  
House and the Committee for  
the Re-Election of the President  
scheduled 18 appearances for  

Banuelos. She told a gathering  

of 400 dignitaries in San Anto- 
nio, "Discrimination is still a  
painful fact for Mexican Ameri- 
cans... We need action and I  

think the action has begun."  

Outside the banquet hall, 200  
people protested what they  

characterized as the administra- 
tion's bias against the United  

Farm Workers union.  
Banuelos' business (she was  

no longer an officer in the com- 
pany) was struck over wages  

and working conditions by  

about 200 employees and  
members of Teamsters Local  

630. Then, the plant chief re- 
fused to allow immigration  
agents to search for undocu- 
mented workers, drawing more  
adverse attention.  

In Houston, Banuelos spoke  
to 500 people at a banquet or- 
ganized by the local chapter of  

the Hispanic Committee for the  

Re-Election of the President.  

Outside the hotel, a "poor peo- 
ple's dinner" was held. Some  

protesters carried signs reading  

'$50 is a month's rent." A  

sign across the street read,  

"Banuelos, GO BACK TO  
YOUR TACO FACTORY."  

"The main objection we have  
to these people paying $50 a  
plate for Nixon (is ) because he  

has made a few token appoint- 
ments," said Political Associa- 
tion of Spanish Speaking Or- 
ganizations spokesman Ben T.  
Reyes. He proposed the mon- 
ey go to the barrios, "where it  
is needed by people suffering  

from Nixon's poor econom- 
ics."  

"If we can go hack and corn- 
pare President Nixon's ap- 
pointments of Spanish- 
speaking people to those of  

previous administrations, they  

don't even compare," said Ba- 
nuelos She was right.,  

White House aide William  
Marumoto, Carlos Villarreal of  

the Transportation Department,  

and Edward Hidalgo of the  
U.S. Information Agency each  
praised the president at the fes- 
tivities. Marumoto set the  
tone, saying that "Democrats  

have been so confident of the  

Mexican-American vote that  

they haven't campaigned, but  
just set up barbecues and beer  
parties."  

As election day neared, San- 
chez, Villarreal and Banuelos  

swept through cities with large  

Mexican-American popula- 
tions. They flew to a Denver  

rally sponsored by the Hispan- 
ic CRP. Speaking in Spanish  
to 200 attendees, Banuelos  

powerfully asserted that Presi- 
dent Nixon had appointed 53  

them: Phillip Sanchez and  
Henry Ramirez. Banuelos stat- 
ed personal reasons for her res- 
ignation 15 months after the  
president's re-election.  

The departures came as the  
U.S. Senate Watergate Com- 
mittee disclosed to a shocked  
nation that the Nixon White  
House had engaged in illegal  
and questionable campaign ac- 
tivities. The committee includ- 
ed the Brown Mafia in its in- 
vestigation. Then, on Aug. 9,  
1974, President Richard Nixon  
resigned and Vice President  

said, "I'd thank Mr. Shriver to  
tell us what he did for Spanish- 
speaking Americans in his four 
years." 

Nixon won re-election on  
Nov. 7, 1972. Thirty-one per- 
cent of Hispanic voters cast  
their ballots for him. If the  
Brown Mafia's purpose was to 
obtain a third of the Hispanic  
vote, the strategy was very  
close to its goal.  

After the re-election, a chain  
of events led to the departure of  
numerous high-level Mexican- 
American appointees. Among  

El Ascenso de la Politica Hispana 

Los Substitutos de la Campana  

nas de negocios que habfan tri-  

unfado mediante el trabajo 
energico y la perseverancia.  

Armendäriz pcnsaba que la  
clasc media podia scr influen-  
ciada si la campana usaba cui-  
dadosamente de ella, de Henry  
Ramirez y dc Phillip Sanchez, 
director dc la Oficina de Opor-  

tunidad Econömica guberna- 
mental, como substitutos para 
la campana. 

La controversia que precediö  

a la confirmaciön de Romana 
Banuelos el afio anterior = re-  

specto a la contrataciön dc tra-  

bajadores indocumentados por  

pane de su empresa de alimen-  

tos del sur de California -- no  

fue olvidada con rapidcz. 
"Esto no es completamcntc  
malo," razonö Armcndäriz.  
"Ellos dcletrcan su nombrc cor- 
rectamente y los hombres mex- 
icano-americanos no estän pro- 
bablemente dcmasiado compla- 
cidos por los ataqucs contra  
una muter de los mismos ante- 
cedentes que eilos."  

Hacia Marzo de 1972, la 
Casa Blanca y el Comite para la  
Re-Election del Presidente pro- 
gramaron 18 compareccncias 
para Romana Banuelos. Ella 
dijo ante una reunion dc 400  
dignatarios en San Antonio:  
"La discrimination es todavia  

un hecho doloroso para los  
mexicano-americanos ... Ne-  
cesitamos acciön y creo que  
esta ha comenzado." Fuera del  
salon del banquete, 200 perso- 
nas protestaron dc lo que ellos  
caracterizaron como el prejuicio  
del gobierno contra el sindicato  
de los Trabajadores Agrfcolas 
Un'dos.  

El negocto de la Tesorera 
Banuelos (del cual ella no era  
ya funcionaria) ['tie afcctado  
por una huelga tocantc a los 
jornales y las condiciones de  
trabajo por 200 empleados y  
miembros del Local 630 de los  
Teamsters. desnnes, el jefe de  
Continua Pagina 5  

*•ft....ord"  

Fiesta del Llano  
Art & Poetry Contest  

Categories: Paintings, drawings, 
photography, pottery, amateurs and  

professionals welcome! 

por Jose de la Isla  
La "Mafia Morena," una fucr-  

za especial dc trabajo interesada  

pm  cl voto hispano, fomcntaba  

la idea de quc cl Presidente 
Nixon habia hecho tugs por los  
hispanos que cualquier otro go-  

bicmo anterior Lo hizo en una  

epoca en que los programas de 
la Gran Sociedad comenzados  

bajo el gobierno de Lyndon  
Johnson estaban empezando a  
mostrar resultados positivos.  

Comenzando a principios de  
1972, los miembros dc la Ma- 
fia Morena se reunian los lunes 
en la tarde para planear su es-  

tratcgia. Ellos canalizaban las 
subvenciones y los contratos  
del gobierno hacia las personas  
"correctas." Como parte del  
"Programa de Responsabili- 
dad" de la Casa Blanca, la Ma- 
fia Morena tenfa la responsabil-  

idad dc quc •61 milloncs fuc-  
ran encaminados hacia corner- 
ciantes y contratistas hispanos  

"calificados." 
Henry Ramirez, presidente  

del Comite Ministerial sobre  

Oportuntdades para las  Perso- 
nas de Habla Hispana, se ase- 
gurö de que se hicieran sub-  

venciones visibles. A Ramirez  
se le acreditci de que "desviar"  

fondos federales mediante el  
"Proyecto Alfa," que otrogö 
$47 millones a beneficiarios  

hispanos de primera vez En el 
ano fiscal de 1972, los presta- 
mds de la Administractön de 
Pequenos Negocios a los his- 
panos aumentaron de 2,570 a  
3,158 -- de $57 millones a $74  
millones -- como pane del Pro- 
yecto Alfa La Administractön  
de Pequcnos Negocios otorgö  

igualmente 248 contratos por 
valor de $18 alegar correcta-  

mente que Nixon habia hecho 
mayorcs gestiones para ayudar 
a los hispanos que cualquier 
presidente anterior.  

El  Dia de la Independencia de 
Mexico en 1971, el Vice-  
Presidente Spiro Agnew pro- 
nuncio un discurso honorifico 
ante el embajador dc Mexico. 
Henry Ramirez, la Tesorera dc  
los Estados Unidos Romana 
Banuelos, Phillip Sanchez y 
Raymond Teiles, de la Co- 
mision para la Igualdad dc 
Oportunidades de Empleo, es- 
tahan entre los designados his- 
panos altamente visibles 
presentes.  

a 	Esta stibita evidencia hispana 
en cl gobierno de Nixon  
planteö preguntas "Estoy con- 
vencido," dijo Vicente Xime-  
nez, uno de los designados por 
Johnson, que el nuevo enfoque 
hispano "tiene algo que ver con  
tratar de comunicarse y com-  
pcnsar por lo que no se ha he- 
cho en tres anos."  

Alex Armendäriz, miembor  
de la Mafia Morena, recom- 
endö que la campana apelara a 
la clase media hispana a traves  

de la Tesorera Banuelos. Ella 
tenfa el nombre mäs conocido  
entre los designados por Nix- 
on, y representaha a las perso- 

D eadline for Entry is September 8th_  

C^ 

Entries should be delivered to 
BUTLER'S GALLERY  

1101 13th Street  
Lubbock, Tx  

(Entries should be delivered between the 
hours of 10 am and 5 pm. Mon to Fri.) 

Poetry Essays may be typed or handwritten 
in English or Spanish. Contents of poetry 

should be cultural related or may foolow this 
years theme. "Alla en el Rancho Grande" 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL  
IRMA - 792-3477  

LINDA - 762-8993  



3802 S.E. Drive  
Call 744-8414  

J & P Auto Repair  
and Salvage  

We buy cars and 
pick-ups in any 
condition, 
We sell engines,  

transmissions and  
used auto 8 pick- 
up parts! 

Engines  

Transmissions 
 

Body Parts 
 

i The  
Friendship 

 

Restaurant 
 

SUPER x--11460  THE  
WEST  
TEXAS 

 

SPANIC MUSIC 
 

AWARDS 1992 
 

"La Tejanita"  

Coming To The Lubbock Memorial Civic Center 
 

Saturday, Oct. 24, 1992  

"West Texas Biggest 
 

Hispanic Music Event" 
 

Listen To KTLK 1460AM For Details 
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Nuevo Libro  
Biogräfico 

Asegura Que 
Pedro Infante 

No Era Un 
Analfabeta! 

CD. DE MEXICO.  

morho ni mittis sabre su vida 
 

personal y artistica, Jose Er- 
nesto Infante Quintanilla se ha  
prupuesto resaltar los valores  

dc su tin en cl nucvo libro Pc,  
dro Infante, el mäximo  
idol() dc Mexico.  
"No inlento explotar la vida dc  
mi 1f0, simplemente resaltar su 
calidad humana que muy po- 
cos conoccn y aclarar dudas 
que Sc han quedado sobre sus  
amores y divorcios", dijo In- 
fante. 
EI autor del lihro es hijo de 
Pcpc Infante, el hcrmano del 
fdolomano del fdolo que en 
muchas ocasiones lo dohlfi cn 
sus pclfculas. 
"Mi libro es un document() 
serio V no Iicnc ningün mar- 
ina. Al contrario, sal() trato dc 
resallar las a)sas quc nos dejci  
Pedro, quicn despues de 35  
arias dc muerto siguc siendocl  
mexicano mäs famoso de este  
siglo", explicci.  
Aunque Pedro Infante muriö  

cuando eI Icnfa cinco anos de  
edad y apenas to recucrda, la  
gran admiracion quc lc profc-  

sa lo motive) a escrihir este li-  

hro biogräfico.  
"Piense quc a la gente le gu-  
starfa saber coma era real-  

mentc. Muchos piensan que  
era un analfaheta, pew cso no  Sin  

Lilly Melgar Regresa A La Pantalla Como Animadora 
Dc "Desde Hollywood"  

Los Angeles, CA, 21 de agosto de 1992 -- Compiticndo contra  
varias estrellas de renombre en esta ciudad, Lilly Melgar, fa ex- 
animadora de Tu Müsica, ha sido elegida la nueva presentadora  
como conductor para desarollar nuevos shows. Desde Holly- 
wood se puede vcr todas los domingos en su nuevo horario de  
las 6:00 p.m./5:00 p.m. centro atraves de Univision.  

"Lilly Melgar sera pane de una nueva etapa de Desde Holly- 
wood", dijo Luca Bentivoglio, productor ejecutivo del programa  
nümero uno de entretenimiento en la television hispana. "Lilly ira  
mäs a11ä de Ia noticia, reportando sobre lo ultimo que estä pasando  
en Hollywood".  

Durante el mes de septiembre, las siguientes superestrellas to- 
marän parte en Desde Hollywood: 

Eddie Palmieri,  6  de septiembre.  Conocido por sus inter- 
pretaciones de jazz latino, Eddie Palmieri de habla a Lilly de su  
carrera y de su vida. 

Raphael  13  de septiembre. EI muy querido cantante 
espanol Raphael nos presenta su nuevo video.  

Joe Pesci,  29 de  septiembre.EI  comiqufsimo actor nortea- 
mericano Joe Pesci nos habla del cstreno de su ültima pelfcula  
"Private Eye".  

Tom  Seileck, 27 de septiembre.  Rompecorazones Tom  
Seileck nos presenta ' Mr. Baseball", el nuevo exito cinema- 
togräfico.  

CD. DE MEXICO.- Da- 
niela Romo no estä esperando 
a la ciguena, tal como se habia 
rumorado hacc algunos dias. 

"Son puros chismes que 
han inventado", dijo Claudia 
Casillas, encargada de las re-  
laciones publicas de la canta- 
da.  

Asegure) que las fotos que  
se publicaron en una revista 
dc la Ciudad de Mexico son 
de cuando Daniela  Roma tenia  
17 anos de edad y que ohvia- 
mente despues de 15 anos te-  
nia que cambiar su com- 
plexion fisica.  

"En esas fotos Daniela ap-  
enas tenia 17 afios. Ahora 
tiene 32 y es obvio que con el 
ejercicio y el canto el abdomen 
tcnia que aumentarle, al igual  
que las piernas", aclaro la co-  
ordinadora.  

Tambien explico quc una  
cantante desarollo mäs el  
abdomen porquc canta con el  
estomago y no con la gargantc  
razön por la cual los cantantes 
de Opera nunca podrän tener  
un cuerpo al estilo del actor 
Tom Selleck. 

Casilla dijo quc los chis- 
mes de quc la cantante habia  
dado "su mal paso" surgieron  
porquc con tanto ejercicio le  
aument6 el estomago, pero 
que de ninguna manera estä  
emberczada. 

"En estos momentos Da- 
niela Romo estä muy ocupada  
con su carrera artistica y los 
n umerosos contratos que tiene  
comb para pensar en encargar  
un hehe", aseguro la encarga-  
da de las relaciones publicas  
dc la cantante.  

"En estos dias Daniela  
parte a Los Angeles, Califor- 
nia, para grabar su proximo  
disco", agrego.  

es clench  
"EstuciO la education bäsica  
clue Ic ()Freda su Estado natal  
y Pedro Infante era un music°  
a la cdad dc 18 ands.  
"Antes de Ilegar a la Ciudad 
de Mexico era un music° con- 
sagrado, era el talent° juvenil  
mäs sOlido y firme  quc tenia  
S inaloa cn aqucllos atios",  
al:rtgci Jose Ernesto.  
EI libro Pedro Infante, cl  
mäximo idolo de Mexico  
cs publicado por Ediciones  
Castillo y consta de sicte  
capflulos en los que adcmäs  
dc ofrecer a los  lectores su bi- 
ogralfa y su historia musical,  
habla dc sus (res, relacioncs  
amorosas mäs firmes: Maria  
Luisa dc Leon, Lupita Torren - 
tcra c Irma Dorantes.  
"Elias son las mujcres quc se  
Ies conucc olicialmente. Maria  
Luisa fuc su verdadera csposa  
y aunquc Pedro tuvo otros ro- 
mances, no me puse a pregun- 
tarle a Silvia Pinal a Elsa  
Aguirre sobre sus amorfos  
con el porquc no lo van a dec- 
ir", explica el autor.  
Tambien csclarcce las turhu- 
lencias jurfdicas dc sus su- 
puestns matrimonios.  
"Irma Dorantes sf Sc  cas6 con  
mi lid, pen) el matrimonio Sc  
invalid() porquc el scgufa ea- 
sado matrimonio se invalide)  
porquc ei scgufa casado con  
Maria Luisa de Leon, quicn  
nunca Ic toncedio el dovor- 
cio.  
"Cinco dias antes dc su muer- 
ta, Pedro encahez6 todas las  
primeras planas dc los  
periOdicos porquc In acusahan  
dc hfgamo", :triadic").  
Ha habidn machos !lbws so- 
bre la vida del (doh), pro  
Jose Ernesto Solo respcta el  
quc escrihiO Lupila Torrente- 

Techo 
Indio 	ma  

fic°  •  ra  
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Nuestra gufa para hipotecas ayuda a simplificar el financiamiento 
de su nueva casa. Visftenos hoy y Ilene una solicitud 

Es tan fäcil como contar hasta tres  

TEAM 

Alterations and Tailoring  

By Carmen  
BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIALS 

 

Make those Clothes Fit  
Really Nice  

We Wit Beat Anyone's Price  
Open M-F 9 am to 6 pm - Sat. by Appt. Only  

Downtown - 1020 Broadway - Call 762-0727  Grupo  

?uraYida  
Paul Rangel 
;d06) 744.7994  
Mario Rangel 
(806) 762-5742 

' NOW'  
AVAILABLE  

DISCO 8 VIDEO TAPING 
 

NEED A CAR? 
 

No Cash?  
No Credit? 

 

Bad Credit? 
 

NO PROBLEM! 
 

CALL MIGUEL 
 

762-1144 
 

FALL SCHEDULE  
Training classes will be held  

on a weekend and evening schedule  

kiss  

beginning Friday, September 11th. 

To register for classes or for additional 
information contact Ho pice of Lubbock, 795-2751 

VOLUNTEERS 

7̂%rcc it/'c,  

"Where Our Customer Comes First" 
 

AUTHENTIC MEXICAN FOOD 
 

Excellence In: 
 

•Customer Service 
 

•Quality  
-Flexibility 

 

YOU CAN MAKE A DIFFERENCE 
 

Become a Hospice Volunteer  

0 • Can you share 2 - 6 hours a week to provide companionship for a  
hospice patient and their family?  

••• Would you like to participate as a member of the Hospice Inter- 
disciplinary Team, providing care and support to the patient and family?  
••• Would you be willing to complete 30 hours of training and certifica- 
tion before working with the patients and families? 

 

If your answer is YES to these questions, join us for our fall 
volunteer training class

. 

1636 13th St. - Call 765-0296 
 

Mon thru Sat 6:30 am -2pm •5:30 pm -9:30pm 
 

	• 



• 

Canseco said the "most diffi- 
cult thing" was not the shock,  

or the move, but having to say  

goodbye to friends. He left the  

ballpark before the game.  

STRENGTH:  
It's more than an advertising slogan 

at American State Bank. 
It's a It American State Bank is one of the best capitalized banks in Texas.  

We're committed w serving you and were  proud to have bulk our business 

here in West Texas, growing with this great area  

At American State, we have the financial strength as well as the technologyto  

1 
allow for convenient and friendly banking.  

From home improvement and auto loans to savings plans, American State has  

the experience you can depend on in a banking relationship - today and for  

the years to come.  

American 
 

WHERE LEADERSHIP IN ACTION IS 

LEADERSHIP IN LENDING 
763-7061 	 w 	Member FDIC  

0199 . .eL:unAee Buil  

Subscribase 
a El Editor 

MONEY SAVING COUPONS at the Sunflower Group®  

SATURDAYS at 6:00 p.m.  

Aug. 29-"Mexican Cuisine"  

Sept. 5-"Hispanics in Education"  

Sept. 12"Folklonco Dances"  
Sept. 19-"Art"  

WES TTEJANO 
 

CfffW"  [' 

A Promotion of DON KING PRODUCTIONS, INC.  

In Association with SET Pay Per View and the Leis VEGAS HILTON  

COX CABLE CHANNEL 47  

$____95 
Cox Cable 	 Plus  
lubbock_Inc. 	 Tax  

CALL NOW TO ORDER. 1-800-885-1012  

SET  I

• 

L LasVegas Hilton 
l i-. M u ir 	4  

The Fig  1.  For It Al  
JULIO CESAR  
CHAVEZ  
UNDEFEATED  

CHAMPION  
81-0, 70 KO S  

J 
HECTOR"MACHO"  
CAMACHO  
UNDEFEATED  

CHALLENGER  
4 1-0, 18 KO'S  

FROM THE THOMAS & MACK CENTER, LAS VEGAS  

Cwo►vEZ  
CAMACNO  
WBC SUPER LIGHTWEIGHT CHAMPIONSHIP  

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 12 AT 8:00 p.m.  

LIVE ON PAY PER VIEW CABLE TV!  

r 
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VALUABLE CERTIFICATE 

SAVE $25  
GET A $25.00 REFUND BY MAIL  

When you buy a Whirlpool Washer (selected models only') and Tide 
Enclosed Is this orgnal cen Icate and a photocopy of the retail appliance dealer sales receipt dated between August  

30 1992 and September 30. 1992 with the washer model number wntlen on the receipt and the UPC symbol from ONE  

any size Tide Powder or the portion of the cash register recept with the UPC number written on the receipt and the  

Purchase price circled from ONE any Sze Tide Loud  

'Eligible Whirlpool Washer Models Include: LA6098, LA7088. LA8800, LA9500. LA9680, LA 
Refund applicable to above models only! 	 . v E,v ^ pp5 3092

6813139 
 

Please send my 52500 Uy': ^ 9 	 - 

Name 

Address  

I 
1  

The new Garden Way  
' 	Chipper/Vac  

Revolutionary 4-in-1 Design!/  

just '497  

PAUL'S PARTS 
 

4204 19th Street - Call 793-9510 
 

CLEAN-UP A S  `  AP?  

capon de Fataccanie 

Ahorre 50'  
Cuando Usted Compra Uno de Cualquier  
Taman() en Polvo o Liquido  

99126  

5  
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r 	  

DEPORTES °I 
hispanos en plazas donde sc  
sentaban cursos dc accion, atin 
cuando los hispanos hahfan vo- 
tado tradicionalmente por los 
dcm6cratas. Ella exhorto a quc 
los hispanos reciprocaran.  

Sanchez fue igualmente fran- 
co, al decir: "Tenemos que ser 
juzgados en terminos de tracr a 
trigs latinos, y si no lo hace- 
mos, cl presidcntc nos echarä  
fucra a puntapics." 

Recordando que el candidato 
vice-presidencial dem6crata 
Sargent Shiver hahfa sido una 
vez director de la Oficina para 
las Oportunidades Economicas, 
Hidalgo, quc era presidcnte del 
Comite Hispano para la Rc- 
Elecci6n del Presidente, dijo: 
"Le darfa las gracias al Sr. 
Shrivcr si nos diJcra que hizo 
el por los estadounidenses dc 
habla hispana en sus cuatro 
anos." 

Nixon gano la re-elecci6n el 7  
de Novicmbre de 1972. EI 
treinta y uno por ciento dc los 
etectores nispanos voto pore!. 
Si el proposito de la Mafia  

Morena era el de obtener un  

tercio del voto hispano, la es- 
trategia se acerc6 mucho a su 
objetivo. 

Despues de la re-elecci6n,  
una cadena de acontecimientos 
Ilev6 a la salida de numerosos 
mexicano-americans designa- 

Canseco:  
Goodbye To 

 

Oakland  

Page 5  
dos. 	Entre ellos: 	Phillip  
Sanchez y Henry Ramirez La 

 

Tesorera Banuelos alcg6 ra- 
zoncs personales para su re- 
nuncia 15 meses despues de la  
re-election del Presidente. 

 

Las salidas se pordujeron a 
 

medida quc el Comite sobrc  
Watergate dcl Senado cstadou- 
nidensc revel6 a una nation es- 
tremecida quc la Casa Blanca  
dc Nixon se hahia dcdicado a  
actividades dc campana ilegales  
y cucstionablcs. EI comite  in- 
cluy6 a la Mafia Morcna cn su  
investigation.  

Despues, cl 9 de Agosto de  
1974, cl Presidente Richard 

 

Nixon rcnunciö y cl  Vice- 
Presidente Gerald Ford asumi6  
cl cargo. Durante su primer  
mes en este, el nuevo Presi- 
dente hizo su Ilamado para  
atraer a los hispanos a su lado.  

La semana pr6xima: EL 
 

HOMBRE DEL PRESI- 
DENTE.  

(Jose de la Isla, de Houston,  
es analizador de cursos de  
action ptiblicos. Esta Serie se  
hasa en su libro proximo a  
publicarse, titulado "La Eleva- 
non de la Polftica Hispana.")  

Propiedad literaria registrada  
por Jose dc la Isla en 1992. 

 

Distribuido per Hispanic Link 
 

News Service y The Los An- 
geles Times Syndicate  

EI Asceaso De La Politi- 
cs Hispana:  
la planta se nep6 a permitir que  
los agentes de mmigraci6n bus-  
caran a trabajadores indocu-  
mcntados, atrayendo una aten-  
cion mäs adversa atin.  

En Houston, ella hablo a 500  
pl.rsonas en un banquete or-  

ganizado por cl capftulo local  
dcl Comite Hispano para la Re  
Elecci6n del Presidente. Fuera  
del Hotel se celebr6 una "cena  
para gcnte pobre." Algunos  
manifestantes Ilevaban letreros  

que decfan: ' $50 son el alquil-  
er de un mes." Y un letrero del  
otro lado de la calle decia:  
"Banuelos, Regresa, A Tu  
Fabrica De Tacos."  

"La obJeci6n principal que te-  
nemos de quc esta genie pague  
$50 por un plato para Nixon  
(es) quc el ha hecho unos cuan-  

tos 	nombramientos  
simb6licos," dijo el portavoz  
de la Asociact6n Politica de Or-  

ganizaciones Hispanas, Ben T.  
Reyes. El propuso que cl dine-  
ro se dcstinara a los barrios,  
"donde los nccesita la gente  
que sufre de los cursos de  
accio econ6micos defectuosos  
de Nixon."  

"Si podemos retroceder y  
comparar los nombramientos  
de personas de habla hispana  

cfectuados por el Prcsidente  
Nixom con los de los gobier-  

nos anteriores, ni siquiera se  
comparan," dijo la Tesorera  
Banuelos. Ella tenfa razon.  

H ayudante de la Casa Blanca  
William Marumoto, Carlos Vil- 
larreal del Departamento de  
Iransporte y Edward Hidalgo  
le la Agencta de informacion  
le los Estados Unidos, elogia-  
o n todos al Presidente en las  
estividades. Marumoto fijo el  
o no, diciendo que "los  
Icm6cratas han confiado tanto  
n el voto mexicano-amencano  

que ni siquiera han hecho cam-  
pana, sino que solo han organi-  
zado "barbacoas' y fiestas con  
cerveza.'  

A medida que se acercaba el  
dfa de las elecciones, Sanchez  
✓ illarreal y La Tesorera  
Banuelos barrieron a traves de  
las ciudades que tenfan grandes  
concentraciones de mexicano-  
amencanos. Ellos volaron a 
una asamblea de Denver auspi- 
ciada por el Comite Hispano 
para la Re-Elecci6n del Presi-  
dente. Al hablar en espanol a  
200 asistentes, ella afirm6 pod- 
erosamente que el Presidente 
Nixon habfa nombrado a 53  

OAKLAND, Calif.- Jose  
Canseco walked through the  

hallways beneath the Oakland  
Coliseum on Tuesday night,  
saying goodbye to former Ath- 
letics teammates and team per- 
sonnet.  
"I'm just trying to think posi- 

tive," the Texas-bound Canse- 
co said while the A s worked  
out before a game against the  

Baltimore Orioles.  
While Canseco spoke to a few  

teammates. including pitcher  
Dave Stewart, team vice presi- 
dent Sandy Alderson explained  
that the A's were as surprised  
as everyone else when the  
Rangers agreed to the trade.  

The word came Monday night  
that Canseco would go to Tex- 
as in exchange for outfielder  
Ruben Sierra, pitchers Bobby  
Win and Jeff Russell and cash.  
Canseco was already on the  
field when the trade came  
through, forcing the A's to pull  
him from the game.  

"Had we known with any de- 
gree of certainty that this was 

 

going to happen we would  

have pulled him out of the line- 
up. .. it was unfortunate, but  

not something that was intend- 
ed," Alderson said.  
Witt and Russell were in uni- 

form and on the field before  
Tuesday's game. Sierra has  

chicken pox and isn't expected  
to join the A's until next week.  
"The doctor thinks he probably  

has two or three more days in  
which he's contagious." Alder- 
son said.  
Canseco, the American League  

rookie of the year in 1986 and  

Most Valuable Player in 1988,  
has accompanied the A's to the  
World Series in 1988, 1989  
and 1990. He leads the majors  

in homers over the past seven  
years with 231.  

But this year, the 28-year-old  

outfielder is hitting .246 with  
22 home runs and 72 RBIs. He  

J & P Auto Repair  
and Salvage  

We buy Cars and Pick-ups, 
 

running or not -- Any  
Condition  

Wrecked or worn out! 
 

3802 S.E. Drive  
Call 744-8414 

 has been plagued by hack and  

shoulder problems, as well as  

occasional clashes with team  
management.  

"I'm sure I've made some  

mistakes in the past,' Canseco  

said. "But those things have  
made me grow as a person "  

He said he believed the trade  

was "strictly business."  
Alderson said the trade was  

good business, but admitted 
only time will tell.  

"I'd say you probably have  
more butterflies in the aftermath 
then you do in the operation," 
Alderson said.  

Continuously Serving  
West Texas for 14 Years  
AMIGO PUBUCATIONS  

avan Garcia  
Account Executive 

El Edith - Lubbock & 
Permian Basin 

EL EDITOR  

I1CaII 806-763-38411  

( J i XT* K  

SOUTH PLAINS PUSUC TELEVISION  

Cable Channel 4  

This series made possible in part through a grant from the Lubbock City Council,  
as recommended by the Lubbock Cultural Affairs Council.  
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Vinyl Torts 
 

Convenable,  
Upholstery  

Free Estimates 
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 HOLIN HEFLIN 
 

4914 HOMESTEAD #3 
 

is LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79424 
 

Hail Damage')  Lc,t Us Replace, Your  

Top! Experienced Quality Work!!  

HAVE TOPS WILL TRAVEL  
796-0164, 796-0815 OR 789-7152   
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JOB OPPORTUNITY 
LEARN, INC. is now accepting applica- 

tions for one Full-Time Entry Level Tal- 
ent Search Counselor. Bachelors Degree 
required in Education, Sociology or Hu- 
man Services. Resume and college tran- 
script required. Please apply in person at 
2161 50th Street, Suite 108 or call 763- 
4256. Closing Date: September 4, 1992 
EOE. 

L. 

HERMANA MARIA  
Curandera Religiosa  

Maestra de todas 
las curanderas.  
Le ayudare en  

r sus problQmas 
matrimoniales, 
con el alcoholis- 
mo y malos ha- 

bitos Reline a los separados, 
le retira la male  suerte en el  
traba o y le resuelve proble-  
mas sexuales. Si usted tiene 
algün problema o alguna en- 
femledad Incurable, hable hoy 
mismo. Si siente que la male  
suerte lo persigue, Ella le re- 
galare un amuleto de buena 
suerte. Odle su fecha de naci- 
miento y Ella le dire presente, 
pasado y futuro sin que usted 
diga palabra alguna. En una 
Ilamada se convencere. 
Llame al (817) 534 6017 
hoy mismo, en Fort 
Worth, Texas o al 571- 
66-63 en Mexico. 

BEGINNING TUESDAY SEPTEMBER 01, 1992, 
FULL PRICE OFFERS RECEIVED BY 2:30 PM WILL BE OPENED DAILY 	1 

El Editor, Lubbock, TX, 
/t -'s- 

i or  
September 3, 1992 

Todavia hay muchas familias 
quc ticncn la  "ohcdiencia" 
como la mejor regla para la 
buena armonia y para la buena  
relation entre los miembros de  
la  familia. Todos ohedecen y 
todos se respetan.. y todo esta 
arreglado Lo quc antes fue,  
por varios motivos, la base de 
la  amistad y la  paz dc la  famil- 
ia, ya no es igual quc antes... 
porquc hemos cambiado la  
manera de pensar; y ya tcnc- 
mos otro "programa nuevo". 

Hay muchos problemas, y 
"alguien" dice que es porque  
no hay ohediencia", como la  

hahia antes. No dehemos de 
quitarle la  importancia a la ohe- 
diencia, y tenemos quc respetar 
los derechos de los hips y de 
los padres. Unos y otros tie-  
nen buenas ideas y por eso de- 
ben de respetarse unos a los 
otros, siempre quc no vayan en 
contra de la Moral cristiana, 
aunque esos gustos o esas ide- 
as nos parezcan extranos o ta- 
ros La mentalidad de los  pa- 
dres y los hijos es muy dife- 
rente; pero esa es la principal  
razon por la que los padres y  
los hip deben de ser amigos y  
platicar entre ellos. Unos y 
otros nos necesitamos. (San 
Lucas 2, 51-52). 

Subscribase 
 

a E/ Editor  
Ahora! 
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■ AMERICAN 
 

COMMERCIAL 
 

COLLEGE 
 

Un Rayito 
De Luz 

Dor Sofia Martinez "A Proven Tradition of Excellence"  
• Computer Sc,ence.... 	 a mo. 
• Secretaria l   	o mo. 
• Computerized Accounting. 	 a mo. 
• Business Machines....   ] mo. 
• Computer Dralling • 	  I] ma. 
• Electronics 	 s me. 

Jesus tomo parte en la  vid 
familiar de aquel pueblito d 
Nazaret. Alli credo en edad,  
en sabiduria, y en gracia ant 
Dios y ante la  gente.(Luc  
2,51). Aqueila familia Sant 
era el model() dc todas la 
gentes, y debe dc ser cl model 
dc nosotros, y de los jovencit 
y las jovencitas, especialment 
dc los que desean formal-  un 
nucva familia. 

Sahemos muy poquito sobr 
la vida dc aquella Sagrada Fa  
milia, pero esa era la familia d 
Jesus. No necesitamos "ve 
para creer" como desarrollo Je 
sus Su vida Dena de armonia 
de amor que ha Ilegado, junk  
con Sus padres, presentars 
como model() para nuestras fa 
milias de hoy, y de siempre 
Que bueno fuera que todos no 
animaramos a seguir el ejempl 
de aquella familia, donde todo 
oraban juntos, y, por eso 
siempre vivian unidos, y era 
muy felices. 

De ninguna manera debemo 
dc hacerle caso a la  tentacion d 
meter problemas o pleitos Es 
seria muy injusto, porque n 
podemos negar que en muchas 
families  existen muchas cosas 
buenas y muy bucnas cuali- 
dades. Y, tambicn vemos mu- 
chas familias excelentes que, 
lambicn nos dan muy buen 
ejemplo para el futuro de nues- 
tra famil'a. 

No debemos de hacerle caso 
a la tentacion de creer que en 
nuestra vida familiar todo esta 
muy bicn; porque, alli, hay 
plcitos, o pleitotes grandotes; y 
debemos de saber porque se 
haccn, o cual es la  causa de 
esos pleitos y esos problemas 
para buscarles una buena solu- 
cion, como resuelven sus cosas 
los verdaderos cristianos. 

La amistad y la  armonia, en- 
ire  todos los que componemos 
una familia, deben de tener su 
base en los exitos y fracasos, 

quc existen en nuestros ho- 
gares cristianos. 
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Computer 
Operations 

Word 
Processing 

JOB PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE  

JOB OPPORTUNITY 
LEARN, INC. is now accepting applica- 

tions for one Full-Time Secretary, High 
School Diploma or Equivalent. Must type 
50 to 60 WPM, good office skills, comput- 
er and Word Processor knowledgeable. 
Please apply in person at 2161 50th 
Street, Suite 108. Please submit Resume 
and References. EOE. 

li FINANCIAL 
ASSISTANCE IS NEEDED 

FEDERAL GRANTS S. 
LOANS ARE AVAILABLE 

TO QUALIFIED 
1. P PL IC AN TS 

2007 34TH '  
Lubbock Texas  

79411  

CERTIFIED BY TEXAS EDUCATION AGENCY 	ACCREDITED 

N  IG j1T.' 

FOR FREE BOOKLET  

747-4339  
En  

I 
LOW INCOME HOUSING PIII  II I1111 	 jIRQ 

4111011111 	 IAIIFmR 
R  18 	 , 	I• 	I 	I .• 	I•.. 	I  I   

APPLICATIONS FOR THE SECTION 8 
AND PUBLIC HOUSING PROGRAMS 
ARE HEREBY SUSPENDED EFFECTIVE 
SEPTEMBER 7, 1992, UNTIL FURTHER 
NOTICE. 	APPLICATIONS 	FOR 
FAMILIES MEETING THE FOLLOWING 
CRITERIA 	WILL 	BE 	ACCEPTED 
MON-WED AT 515 N. ZENITH FROM 
9:00 A.M. TO 3:30 P.M. THROUGH 
NOVEMBER 30, 1992: 

5 TO 8 MEMBER FAMILY 
INCOME NOT TO EXCEED 
$36,650 ANNUALLY 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

UNLUCKY IN BINGO? 
need»rce Pam Unhappy? Unloved? 
This „lc:H'7n 	SISTER SOFIA 

Happiness, Success and Peace of Mind with Problems in Marriage, 
Health, Business, Love, Loss of Nature or Job. Specializes in Removing all 
Voodoo, Evil Spells and Bad Luck through Her God Gifted Powers. I sol- 
emnly swear to help you where others have failed. I bear a reputation for 
my Honesty and Integrity. Sister Sofia reunites loved ones back together. 
If Doctors don[ know what is wrong, if it seems like you have nowhere to 
turn. One reading will convince you she has the power to help. Comple Life 
Reading and receive FREE Lucky Charm and FREE prayer cloth. Open 7 
days a week, No appointment needed. 

Sister Sofia speaks English and Spanish! 
1115 34th St. - Lubbock - Call 762-9292  

72  

U II a casa HUD puede  

ser su mewl* paso. Noso-  
tros podemos habnrle la  
puerta de su propto hogar l  
a un precio de su alcanse. 1  

Contracte su agente profe  
sional de btenes raises  
pan mas detalles.  

Casas HUD  
EI Paso Intclegenle  
Igualdad de C)portunidadL.i  

en In  C'4nnpu de C'nua.+  

0 
LITTLEFIELD  
1206 W 9TH ST  
725 E 13TH ST 
121 E 15TH ST 

3/2/1  
3/2/2CP  
4/2/ICP  

494.175477 ,703  
494-168392-748  
494-150882 ,703  

$24,050 • 
$21,900 • 
$33,800 •/••• HUD 

HONES 
^ 
^ 
^ 

MULESHOE  
213 W  11TH  ST 	494140258.703  2/1/0 	 $12,300• / • '• 

4/3/0 . 	$68,400 •/••' 

2/I/I 	 MAKE OFFER */••• 

3/1 	 $26,150 '/'•' 

3/2/2 	 $38,000 

PLAINVIEW  
1800 ENNIS ST 494.132488.703 

ear iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii  SAW iiiiî  
ROBY  SUBJECT TO AVAILABILITY ;Dr. Joe Woods O.D.  

COMPLETE EYE VISION CENTER  

WE'VE MOVED' NOS MUDAMOS 
Contact Lens Replacement Co. 
GLASSES & CONTACT LENSES 

j 	5717 SLIDE ROAD 
Se Habla Espanol 	4 

792-5099 	 792-3843° 
 

5717 Slide Rd. - Lubbock 	J4  
0/ 	 47 W  

105 NEVES ST  494-159172-703 

SWEETWATER  BID EXPIRATION DATE: TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER OB, 1992 10:00 AM  
BID OPENING DATE: TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER OB, 1992 2:00 PM 

'LBP "FLOOD 
PRICE 	"' DEF PAINT 

1 110 JOSEPHINE 494-160958 , 203  

ADDRESS 	FHA CASE NO. BDRM/BATH/CAR 

NEW LISTINGS 

ELIGIBLE FOR FHA INSURANCE 

WOLFFORTH  
302 E 19TH 494.168994 ,703  

NOT ELIGIBLE FOR FHA INSURANCE  LUBBOCK 
3/1/0  

3/1/1CP  
3/1/ICP  

2/1/1  
2/1/1  
.2/1/0  
2/1/1  

2/1/1CP  
3/1/1  

1803 E 1ST ST 
1812 E 1 ST PLACE 
1826E 1ST ST 
2621 I ST PL 
2803 2ND 5T 
2317 6TH ST 
1507 24TH PL 
1522 24TH ST 
1512 28TH ST 
1606 29TH ST 
4105 32ND 
2811 36TH ST 
3709 36TH ST 
2119 37TH ST 
6148 37TH ST 
2301 39TH ST 
2809 39TH ST 
4520 39 TH  ST 
4806 40TH ST 
1313 415T ST 
1608 42ND ST 
5513 45TH ST 
1915 47TH ST 
5425 47TH ST 
2115  48TH ST 
5431 48TH ST 
510 55TH ST 
5004 57TH  ST 
1914 73RD ST 
2112 73RD ST 
2906 96TH  ST 
2909 96TH  ST 
5641  AVE B 
5419 AVE D 
2007 AVE K 
310 AVE W 
8202 AVE X 
8212 GENEVA AVE 
3320 HARVARD 
4613 HARVARD 
7302 HICKORY 
2912 LASALLE 
4511 MARSHALL 
6508 TEMPLE 
201 LNALDE AVE 
824 VANDA 

494109785-203 
494179264-748 
494-149760-721 
494109863-203     
494-154942.703     
494-128802-503  
494-179508-748  
494.113848-221  
4194-122330-221
494-101765-203  
494 ,  I 60282-703 
494-120423-203  
494, 179699-748  
494-175504221  
494163346-748 
494-166833-721  
494-129548-203  
494174268-703  
494-130452-703      
494- 102570203 
494-149842-703  
494-  184598-748 
494-109083-244 
494-169907-703  
494-102500-203  
494-130824703  
494-163232-703       
494, 121813-203       
494-176644  748 
494-175996-748  
494-111989 , 255  
494-173219-703 
494 - 173219703 
494-154133-703      
494, 17199748    6  
494-177584 , 703  
494 - 128499-203 
494-140977-703  
494-166842721 
A94-182323-7/18    
494 - 184521-748 
494120949-203 
49-105785-265 
494-120541-503  
A94-151886-748      
494 , 162297 , 703 

$24,000'/"•• 
$15,200 •/•••  
$17,800'1"' 
$16,300•/"• 
$19,500'1' 
$12,350'/"' 
$20,800'/"' 
$14,350'/"' 
$17,600 '/•"  
$21,700 •/•• 
$26,000'/" .  
$27,550'/"' 
$42750 •/••'  
$22,600 •/•• 
543,650 
$31450 'I"' 
$29,300'/"' 
$23,750 •1 • 
$18,050•/"' 
$21,500'/"• 
$20,200'1"' 
$30,100'/• • 
$24,250'/"' 
$42,750 '/"' 
$20,200 •/•••  
$42,300'/•" 
$16,650'/'•• 
$57,000 •/"• 
$31,500'/•" 
553,550 I/•" 
$30,100 •• 
$34,300'/•'• 
$16,300 •I•'• 
$18,500'/ ." 
$22400 •/•" 
$16,250 •I•"  
$32,300 
$46,550'/•" 
$16,500'/"' 
528,200 
$24,400 • 
$37,000 
530,000 
$23,300 •/• •  
520,900 
$12,000 •/•"' 

L J 

LUBBOCK  
A/1/0  
3/1/0  

4/2/2 DUPLEX  
2/1/1  
3/1/1  

4/3/1/2  
2/1/0  
3/I/0  

1815E1ST PL  
2730 E 3RD ST  
1812 15TH ST  
1508 27TH ST  
1908 41 ST ST  
1 105 42ND ST  
812 48TH ST  
2120 49TH ST  

494 100994.203  
494-077453-250  
494-139004-703  
494-108580-203  
494113105.221 
494.111217403 
494-117812-203 
494105868-203 

117,500'/• 
Make Offer  
$20,250 •/•• 
515,200'/"'

/'  515,550'•' 
$66,500 •/••• 
511,450 6/m  
$22,800  •/••• 

^ ._mu lti-Carpet   ^^

..^  

2/1/1  
2/1/1  
3/1/2 

3/1.5//  
3/1 /ICP  
3/ 2/ 2 
4/2/0  
2/I/I  
2/1/0  

2/1 3/4/2CP 
311  
2/1/1  

3/2/ICP  
2/1/1 

3/1.5/0  
3/1/1CP 
3/2/1 
2/1/0  
3/2/ 1 
3/2/ 1 
3/2/ 1 
3/ 2/0 
2/1/0  
2/1/0  
3/1/1  
2/ 2/ 1 
3/1/0  
2/ 2/ 1  
3/ 2/2 
2/1/0  
2/I/I  
2/1/0  
3/ 2/2 
3/ 2/ 1 
3/1/0  
2/1/I  
3/1/0  

Service 
by Gee 

2/1/20  3101 DUKE 	 494-120424203  $1 1400'/"' 

Finest in Carpet Cleaning 
Smoke•Fire•Water Damage•Air Duct Cleaning  
*Odor Control Auto and Furniture Uphoistery  

LEVELLAND  
3/2/2  $27,950 •/••• 1827 91/-1 ST 	 494147373-703  

COLORADO CITY  Call 806-794-9390  2/1/1CP  MAKE OFFER •/" 2140 CHESTNUT 	494-09269•21 

00O0VO00i`  e v000 0000 
IMPORTANT INFORMATION 

To Obtain HUD buyer brochure call 1 .800-767.4HUD 
 in this ad are available 	,•••Property has defective paint, wbkh  1( 

not treated as prescribed by HUD, will  
be treated prior Co closing. 

••••Structural damage may exist 

required attachment for each FHA 

Insured loan.  

Broken have five (5) days to deliver 

earnest money to the closing agent after 

contnct acceptance of the contract will 

be tecrminue 

• 11 contact

d. 

 ha, not been closed or 

extended by the 60th day it will be  
terminated.

G  • CLOSIN SERVICES  

• All sales closing services of HUD- 

owned properties in the Lubbock area 

will be executed at West Texas Tide,  

8001 Quaker Ave. Suite C, Lubbock, 

TX 79424, (806) 793.9555, 

• AIL sales closing services of HUD- 

owned properties in Scurry, Fisher, 

Mitchell, Nolan and Borden Counties 

will be executed at Cotton & Cotton, 

Atty., 2617 College Ave., Snyder. TX 

79549. (915)573-8558.  

• Only Properties  

for sale 

• HUD will consider any msonable 

offer on properties listed with no price. 

• HUD properties are offered for sale to 

qualified purch 	ithout regard to 

the prospective sex, national origin, 

familial starus, or handicap. Interested 

persons should contact a real estate 

professional. 

• HUD reserves the right to reject any 

and all offers or withdraw a property 

prior to bid opening. Accuracy of 

'formation contained guaranteed. It is 

the purchaser's responsibility to satisfy 

himself a CO accurate information and 

property condition. including any 

possible zoning and code violations. 

• Properties are sold "as-is." 

• All properties may be eligible for 203K 

Financing. 

• CODES: 

• Property may contain lead based paint 

hazards. 

••Property is located in a designated 

Special flood Hazard Area. 

•• DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING 
AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT 

1 205 Timm Av. 

Lubbock, TX 79401.4093 
(806)743 -7276 

O 

Nosotros Hacemos 
ö El Mejor Menudo 

ö  En Todo El Oeste 
De Texas!  

IVIONTELONGO 1
^ J 'C 

BROWNFIELD 
2/1/I  
3/1/I  
3/2/2  
3/2/2 
3/1/0  
3/1/10  
3/2/2  

494-109729-241       
494142865 , 703     
494-17972-203  
494 139251-703 
494121056-203 
494181744748 
494-135323-203       

411 E BUCKLEY 
1502 E BUCKLEY 
1207 E HARRIS 
1314 E HARRIS 
703 E REPPTO 
1104 TAHOKA RD 
1314 E WARD 

519,350' 
$24400 '/"- 
544250'/"'  

$21,700'/"' 
S20,400' 
S58,700'/"'  

COLORADO CITY 
2/1/1CP  494.1 18684203 

494093168-203 
850 E 13TH ST 
145 E 14TH  ST 

$10,900 '/'•  
$28,000'/"'  3/2/2CP 

CROSBYTON 
3/1/0  494.154013-703 414 S FARMER $23,750  

3021 C'Inis Ran  
Pase y Saboree de los Ganadores del Q , ^ 

LEVELLAND 1 3/1/1  

` MENUDAZO 1986 al 1989, allora mismo!  

Sr.r- rr . tr . r, recEfft.cttEtte
'
t;ti:  

605 17TH ST 
I I3 HICKORY 

494.149919-203 
494 , 130211.503 

$27,800 •/••  
518,500 •/••  2/1/0  
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